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When it comes to the question of buytng 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and yon want your clothes to 

be made fashionable add stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent'qual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind
, j , . . ; . : f
is allowed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance,’which is approved by all 

good dressers. .

If you bave had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial. We will please

!$100,ou0,000

Lowest rates and prompt s 

tlement ot Losses.

Father Vaughan on
Present-Day Morals.

AGENT.

Telephone ,No. 362.

Mar. 22 ad, 1906

Foxes foi Sale

Asked by a representatives of the 
Brfatol ( fingl.nd) New», what he 
ibhught of modern tendencies in B-g 
land including the abuse ofSuoday 
(in connection wi b which the Bristol 
petition .against Sunday motors wa1 
mentioned) Father Vaughan «aide "I 
hink the modern Sunday intbiseooo- 

try is what I alwrya aaid it would 
cone to. It la the awing oi the 
f. erdulum, protesting against and 
breaMne (tom the eld English Sab- 
b h, whbfc esed to be the *.^‘ 
tertible and trying d y in all the wei 
for Protestants.

Sunday as it Has Become.

"Do I thiok people ought to be al
lowed to play games on that day? O’ 
,coufie as a Ca holic I think peop'e 
ought to £o to church on Sundey and 
re creaty their souls, and they ought 
to have opportunity on Sundays to

but It i« finer still to know how to bear 
ourselves under victory end triumph.

"I an» afraid one réasoo why we" 
lose in alt aor’.sof games is that io- 
4*d of playing the game we are 

watchers of. the go me—lookers-on. 
The reason why we are eo enthusiastic 
about football and the rest is not be
cause we are lovers of sport, tot be- 
cause we ate lovers of the money we 
have on h. It ia a gambling- transec
tion, and juit as the proptietors of the 
ground ere interested in the gate 
money so are we: men, women, boysi 
and gitls absorbed wholly in the bet 
on the game.

We get beaten by people who have 
made up their minds to wfo.

All kinds for your win tea 
supply.

See us before*"you*^place 
your order.1

Fox Sale at Hilcrest Ranch, 
Mount Edward Road, all kinds 
of Foxes, two good Black 
Pairs, some good Patches and 
and some cheap ones.

J.C. MACKENDRICK 
Office 145 Euston Street. 
Phone 428, Dec. 10, 1913—tf

Montague

Dental Parlors

wonder «4 the oh urge In yon, sad; 
will not quite realize what fit mean 
Bat gradaalty they will realise Shall 
yon have left theft chattering raakaj 
and they will slop porenieg yon.

And before very long you will 
actually have joined the organisât inn j 
of noo.goeaiperi. Goeeip wifl bedis- 
taatefnl to you end you wifi avoid ill 
from teste as well ae from principle. |

We guarantee all our plate

COAL—Different Sizes |tol6ive Perfect a»tisfaction>
money'refunded.

Teeth'pulled and extractei 
absolutely painless,

1. J. F (USER, IF. D
Augf 15I 1906—3m

Soft Coal—All Kinds

0. Lyons 81O0.
Interest pen® Missions Re-| 

\ M strongly 'on our work 
fur the Chnreh at home.

American Catholic* ate beginning to j 
real a* this principle of Qhriatian life.

Get in touch with the Acie of presen 
day Apostle* among heathen people*.

I Read The Field Afar,
, ORGAN’OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

! Subscription : Fifty Gents a Year
Sent} in stamps if preferred.

I Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

iJ.P.MILUm
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

-1

OFFICE. AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Solicitors for Royal Bank of fan

HAWTHORNE
Joljfc 1912-31

■ • tf.Y.

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

158 Queen Street.

IM EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress |

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

Cing Edward Hotel, known I 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable |

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention 
"to the

{^pairing, Bleaning and Plating ot Blotti
We beg to remind qur numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to onr new stand. ,'gp

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’n Office, where we shall be 

pleased to nee all onr friends.

WT All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^ 
Our work is rtliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office »

I Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

prices. 
June 12 1907.

Posters .

Cheek Boo'is

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Head

Morson à Duffy I l mi k !
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’* BlooV, Charlottetown, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jan* 15, IfflO—tf

0. C- MdlOO, L C. — W l

HcLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ST- MONEY TO LOAN^â 

f Offices—Bankof Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. i 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

ecreate their bodies. My idea of a 
Sunday is of going to Mass together 
and going out for amusement together 
whether you have a carriage, a motor 
or what not.

"Of course, when I was a boy we 
were not allowed to play the piano o! 
ing songs on a Sunday, else our 

neighbors—onr Protestant neigh
bors—in the West End would have 
been shocked and scandal zed. Now 
we are shocked and scandalized by 
them, for not five per cent, of them 
go to church on Sunday, There pews 
are emp y, but their cars are full, and 
for servants, Sunday has become the 
most busy-day of the week. It is a 
succession of meals, followed by bridge 
and motors aod tangos, and what not- 

"The truth of the matter is: what 
is wrong with England is that it 1 
wrong with God. I saw the other day 
over a Wesleyan Chapel the motto 
Get right with God.’ Over mine I 
cut ‘Keep right with God.’ I hope 
hat 'be people of Bristol—a lovely 

people; kind, affable, indmtrious, and 
enterprising—may have abundant sue 
cess io all their business undertak
ings, and in their domestic and social 
rife. But let them be sure that as in 
heir natural life they cannot,get on 

without he suu, so neither can they 
n spiritual life get on without God.

Modern Music-Hall Morals
N?xt arked whit he thought about 

thé pre-ent music-hall state of mor
ality. Father Vaughan replied: "I 
think it every bit as good as we can 
reasonably expect in a country which, 
while it c ills ' itsely Christian, has 
turned Christ out of its schoolrooms | 
aod slammed the door in His lice 
When you give notice to a teacher it 
implies 'ha you r,o longer req lire bis 
teachin and when you tell Christ 
you don’ want Him In your school
rooms yo i tre making It clear to Him 
you don’t want His Chris ian morality,

H we are to improve the morality 
of he country it is no use beginning 
with the platform of the theatre; we 
must start with the nursery of the 
homes We must wipe out, as far as 
may be, divorces; we must cultiva'e 
children, aod they must be taught 
their carries' lessons in Christianity in 
that wonderful, lovely schoolroom — 
tho mother's arms. Un il we can 
make up our miads what to think 
about Christ, I do cot see the good of. 
wasting our time about His morality.

"Lay morality is like a prêt y 
starched frock on a child; but in b-d 
weather it is worse loan no frock at 
all. It shrinks, grows limp, and the 
colors run. Lay m rility is fair- 
weather mora’i y only, and in 
a wretched climate like this we are 
trying to live in and on it. It is a 
poor affair, contemptible beyond 
words."

The Boy and His Fists.
"Wha*. is your opinion upon mod

ern-porta end garnet? ' was the third 
question put to Father Vaughan, aod 
he answered: "Why as an Englishman 
I think both games and sport ate part 
of our belongings. If we have any 
good io our composition we owe it in 
great measure to that English love of 
ou'door games and all kinds of sport. 
They are both great constituent ele
ments in he building of character 

"If a boy is to defend his King and 
country io later life, he must start 
with defending himself and bolding 
his own with gloves, or, if necessary 
without them, He most, realize him
self; s and on his own feet and unde 
his own hat, and make himself under- 

’stoq0 and heard and—if necessary— 
even felt as a riving member of the 
great organism called England.

“1 feel very unhappy about the way 
we are losing games in competition 
wi'h other nations, Ssy what you will 
it is most humllating to be beaten by 
a Frenchman, and to be beatea at 
polo, golf, aod teonii by Americana, 
not to mention nearly a score of other 
thrashings io d ff.reot fields of sport 
and action.

Is E gland to Follow in Games?
“We started games for all the 

world, and it used to be "We lead.” 
But now we have changed that cry, 
for we follow. Of course, it is very

game and are more interested in the 
sport than in the result. That may 
be all very fine, but so long as we are 
tethered to those views we have no 
business to compete with others who 
do not share them, because we are 
only going in to make a mess of our 
country.

“Personally, I think that from the 
international horse show down to a 
boxing match there ought to be some 
test to guarantee that England is not 
going to be made a show of when 
competing for the prizes of sport with 
other nations.’’

Kidney Pills go right to the 
tiëetifc, cure die weak, acting

Astoria, Oregon, January 8—The
German bark Eilbtk arrived early ____
today from Sante^aalm. Mtxleo, 
in ballast. She byoaght Captain W. [to become 
Mareters, his _>üe and two jronng* * not atl

Was Truite#
' WMIt

Weak back is caused by week kidneys, 
and it is hard for e woman to loofcaftea 
her household duties when she is inflat
ing from a weak and aching back, for 
no woman can be strong and well Whets 
the kidneys we out of order.

Doan’s Kit" 
i of the

and all of the
rooted into the system 

to at once.
sixteen officers and

••JheV excuse That ne play'the ■W* «8ftBk t^Ulsii nark Battle Ab- 
' bey, burned at eaa on Drcember 28th

last. The party abandoned the vee- 
el after her coal cargo bad been 

burning for more thin a week. After 
three days in a lifeboat the cast
aways were picked up by the B lbek- 
Bad weather caused considerable enl 
feriog, bat all were well on arrival 
bare. They were picked up in Lat. 
130.30 weet, long. 64 north.

The battle.Abbey was owned by! 
Hindrolph and Co., of San Franoia- 
00, and was registered under th« 
British flag. She waa of 1463 lone 
harden, built of steel, and launched 
in 1875. The ship s papers and in
strumente were saved. She waa ont 
of Newoasile, N.S.W,, bound for 
Vancouver, B. C.

Christmas sod Nets Year.

Aufciiitute 
writes:—"]
«as troubled with

and kidneys. 1 had terrible 
headaches, and Could not sleep at night. 

A friend of mine asked me to try Doan’s j 
Kidney Pills, and I did so, and in a abort 1 
time waa cured.” ;

Doan's Kidney Pills are BOc. per box,' 
3 boxes for 31.25, at all dealers, ovj 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The.. 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.' 

If ordering direct specify "Doan’s.'* ]

"All scientists are minus a sense of 
bn mot."

"Nonsense! Didn’t they call this 
the lemperote sone?"

Don'» you feel sorry for people 
who are to perve ae as not to like 
yon.

Before leaving, our representative 
asked Father Bernard Vaughan what 
he thought of the modern Christmas, 
remembering Mr. B rnard Shaw’s 
charges of gluttony, etc., of what be 
described as the so terrible season in 
England that he had fled from in hor
rors to Jamaica. Father Vanghan 
said: "I thiok of the modern Christ
mas asT-do of the modern Sunday. 
We have forgotten the very meaning 
of uletide. Instead of going to Beth
lehem, we go to Babylon, and ou 
Christmas time means being clothed 
in purple aod fine linen, and feasting 
sumptuously every day. If we caonot 
do this we try to, and then we are 
surprised that we do not enter into 
the New Year laden with blessings 
from toe Holy Child on Mary’s knee. 
My idea of Christmas is the overflow 
of our joy at the birth of our Divine 
Saviour. That is the only meaning oi 
Christmas."

Aaked finally what would be hi»
New Year reso'ution for Ergland, 
Father Vanghan gave the following: 
—"A resolution to realize that the 
very least religion you can do with :o 
police youc soul ia the recognition of 
a personal God aod ap immor'al soul. 
Once you realize that you can say. 
with the publican throughout she year: 
‘God be merciful lb me, a einoer.’ 
And that will a-e you right through."

Beware VI Worms.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
I of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 

Peasant Worm Syrup aod they’ll soon 
j I* rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

It ia, as a role, unseen terrors 
I which have the most powerful effect 
I on meu'a minds,—Caesar.

Better half a loaf than a broken 
I down constitution doe to overwork.

Doa’t Gossip—Ami
Be Iutersstiug.

Minard’a
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

We are showing now 
nice line of Invictus—the 
jest boçts foj: men.

These are ahown in gun

“Did Baron Faoash ask for my 
hand, fittberT" asked-G vecdolio.

“No,** eefitif* Hr.? Cnmrox. “He 
suited to disent* a marriage settle» 
ment. He didn’t ask for year band, 

metal, patents, tan and black, | Ele Asked for my pooketbook.”
laced and buttone 1 styles.
Some of the new features are] 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 1 
ideas that dresiy men should | 

see.
Prices range from $5.00 to | 

$7.00.

There it nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Ditpepsla, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spell* without griping, purging 
« sickness. Price *5 cti.

“Smith made a 1 >t of money out 
>f hi* penmanship school, I bear." 

Yea, business waa fl wrishing.’

A certain interesting young woman 
who detests gossip takes the following 
method of stopping it:

"Oh, Susan,” a gossiping friend will 
begin, "have you heard—”

"That tomorrow is probably going 
to be coole.?" interrupts Susan, good 
oaturedly. "Yes; isn’t that interest
ing I like cool weather.”

Nol yet tquelched, the friend will 
go ot#| "But as l was coming here I 
met Mrs. Brown and she told me that 
Jane—’’

“No, I don’t like mission furniture," 
Susan will interrupt firmly. “I 1 ke 
mahogany with yellow walls and white 
woodwork. I was just reading a very 
interesting book on interiors that gave 
me some new ideas about decorating. 
Would you care to see ii? '

Aod with that Susan will trot out 
her new book and gradually turn the 
conversation into interesting bat im 
personal channels.

Perhaps Susan carries her dislike 
of gossip a little to far. Perhaps some 
persons would sty that Susan is rude 
to interrupt the chatter of her gossip
ing friends. But, say what they will 
Susan has the tight idea.

Gossip it interesting. Few will deny 
that. But gossip is not worth while 
Aod even if you must go to extremes 
to break yourself or your family or 
your friends off the habit of gossiping 
you should preserve in a self-imposed 
task to lessen the number of goaaipen 
in the world.

People cannot stop gossiping sud
denly, unless they have great self- 
control and a strong, impelling pur
pose. They mast gradually accuatom 
themselves to the change. They most 
give themselves something else to 
think abou*.

Harmless and friendly talk.aboul 
on.-’s neighbors aod acquaintances is 
all very well; and to talk of one’ 
friends i* the most natural and laud 
able thing io the world. Such kindly 
talk can do 00 harm and often does 
good.

But when you find yourtelf gossip 
ing—when you fiid yourself repeating 
unkind things, or patting an odd and 
suspicious light 00 things your friends 
hive done, even if you do not repeat 
your suspicions—then you shoo' 
take yourself rightly in band.

Alley & Co.
Minard’a 

I Neuralgia.
Liniment cures

135 Qneen Street.

“How well ahe Tangoeil" 
People said.

But can she wash 
Or maxe a bee?

STEWART & CAMPBELL, A Sensible Merchant.

Barristers; Solicitors, etc
Offices In Deerlaay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. 8. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. 8. STEWART, LC.

Inly 8, 1911 -yly.

Refuse to listen to unkind gossip 
fine to learn boa to take a beating; At first yoot gossiping cronies will

Milburn’a Sterling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 

I monthly pains, and leave do bad 
1 iftér effects whatever. Be sure’ yon 
j <et Milburn’i. Price 25 and 50 cts.

liCAIFlELL

1 Idea. LG. WW Comld Mit* I

A western tailor baa invented a 
I vest that batten* up tbs bar k, Isn't 
j it about time tor a lynching party 
oat than?

McLean & McEmner
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attornays-at-uaw

Minard’a 
[Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Banisters Ô* Attonuys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public,'etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island

Duly expeitel pir aohoon 

ere “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tone bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg. 
Stove and Chestnut eiees.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. HlVl. 

Nov. 80 1910.

What do you suppose makes so 
many persona drowsy in obanob? 
Lack of interest? Not necessarily. It 
may he" lack of para air in 
be building. Why not 0*8® your 

boalnee* to ae* If the latter ia nfol 
to.? If It is, aak some one in anchor- 
ty to alter the condition,

HAD INDIGESTION
!

For Over
' , . .J* n . j

Ten Years.
Weakening the body will never remove 

lysptpsia or indigestion, on the con- 
rary, alt -efforts should be to maintain 
nd increase the strength. :

Burdock Blood Bitters will do this, 
md at the same time enable you to 
lartake of all tie wholesome food te- 
juired. without fear of any unpleasant 
Jter results. j

Mr. Henry P. White, SurretteiBle, 
N.B., writes:—"I have been troubled 
rith Indigestion for more than ten years; 
tied several doctors, and different 
nedidnes, but all without success, 
laving heard of the many cures effected 
>y Burdock Blood Bitters, I decided 
o give it a trial, 1 have taken onej 
Kittle, and 1 feel that I am cured atl 
ast. I can now do the same hard work I 
i could before I was taken sick.” \

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured only by The T. Milbum Co.,1 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.  j
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On Friday last Premier 
Mathieson of this Province,to 
gether with Prerrtier Flem
ming of New Brunswick and 
Hon. W. S. Stewart of our 
Provincial Executive, had a
conference at 
Premier Borden,

Ottawa with 
and other 

members of' ttie Dominion 
Government,regarding the re 
storation to the Maritime Pro 
vinces of the representation 
in the House of ’Commons 
given to them when they en 
teréd Confederation. Premier 
Mathieson and Hon, Mr. 
Stewart urged the special 
claim of our Province to an 
irreducible minimum of six 
members. Our Province refus 
ed for six years to enter the 
Union mainly on this point,and 
only consented to become a 
member of Confederation 
when this h^d, been conceded, 
as our delegates'understood 
Premier 'Mathieson argued 
that by a mere clerical error 
our claim had been rendered 
void. The Island delegates 
who signed the resolution 
bringing us into the Union, 
understood and always believ
ed the representation of six 
Commoners as an irreducible 
minimum had been granted. 
Premier Borden promised 
most careful consideration. It 
has since been intimated in 
press reports, with what auth
ority we cannot say, lhat so 
far as our PrOviocéis concern
ed the six will not be granted; 
but the present representation 
of four will not be reduced.

Hon. David Laird, Indian 
Commissioner, died at Ottawa 
early on Monday morning of 
this week. He had been ill 
some days and when his 
daughter, Mrs. (Premier) 
Mathieson arrived at the Cap
ital she saw that his chances 
of recovery were very poor. 
She nursed him until the end. 
The late Mr. Laird was a 
stalwart member of the Lib
eral patty for many years in 
this Province, and was for a 
considerable time prominent 
in the public life, not only in 
this Province; but of the Do
minion. He was born at New 
Glasgow in this Province in 
March 1833; so that.had al
most completed his 8ist. year

department. The procedure 
of the commission, after hear 
ing the Government witnesses 
and collecting all valuable in
formation at Ottawa, will then 
be decided upon. It is net 
likely that the commission will 
hold sittings in the varib&A 
cities of Canada, but witness 
will be summoned to the capi
tal, while economical experts 
and others whom it is believed 
can throw light on the subject, 
may be asked to put their 
views in writing.

A Great Stock
And Great Bargains

at the time of hi$ demise. He gest and most diversified

It is reported from Ottawa 
that an embargo is to be put 
upon American potatoes and 
their admission to Canada for
bidden by the Government. A 
few weeks ago the United 
Stites placed an embargo 
against” Canadian potatoes on 
the ground that disease, par
ticularly powdery scab, pre
vailed in the New Brunswick 
potato field. It is claimed 
that the real reason for the 
embargo ianot to preserve the 
health of American^elds, but 
to restore to the potato grow
ers of Maine the commercial 
protection wtiich was taken 
from them when potatoes were 
put on the free list under the 
Wilson tariff. The Canadian 
Government thinks that Am 
ericans are treating our pota
toes in the same way that 
Britain is treating Canadian 
cattle. An embargo is to be 
put on American potatoes ior 
two reason^. In the first place 
it will show Canada's resent
ment, -as was -the case when 
the German surtax was im
posed. In the next place it 
will keep American potatoes 
out of Ontario, Quebec and the 
middle west, where they have 
been going in large quantities 
this year, owing to the crop- 
shortage. Besides, it is thought 
that barring out American 
potatoes will improve the 
market for Maritime Provinces 
potatoes and enable the farm 
era of the ÿroyinces to dispose 
of the balance of their very 
large crop; It is claimed that 
there is more potato disease 
on the American than on the 
Canadian side of the line and 
this will be the official reason 
for the Canadian embargo.

was the founder and, for many 
yéars,. editor ofjMJfflfatriot
newspaper. He Vas elected 
to the Provincial Legislature 
from the Belfast district in 
1871, and to the House of 
Commons for Queen’s County 
immediately after the Island 
entered Confederation in 1873, 
and became a member of the 
McKenzie Government, with 
the portfolio of Minister of 
the Interior. In 1876 he was 
appoined Li^it Governor of 
the North West Territories. 
At the end of his term in 
1881, he returned to this Pro
vince and resumed the editor
ship of the Patriot*. .Iflft» çon 
tested Queen’s County for the 
Commons in 1882; but was 
defeated. In 1887 he again 
ran for the House of Com
mons. This time for the new 
ly organized district of Saskat
chewan. He was unsuccessful. 
I11 1898 he was appointed In
dian Commissioner, first with 
residence at Winnipeg, subse
quently removing to Ottawa 
where, he remained until his 
death, as above stated. Mr. 
Laird was a man of good 
ability and of much force of 
character, and rendered good 
service 1o his party irF his 
palmy days. He leaves to 
mourn two sons ami two 
daughters. The sons are Pro
fessor A. G. Laird, B. A. of 
Wisconsin University and Mr. 
D. R. Laird, Manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Am 
herst, N.S , and the daughters 
are Mrs. Mathieson, wife of 
Hon. J. A. Mathieson Prem
ier of this Province, and Mrs, 
D. H. Laird of Winnipeg. 
He also leaves one brother, 
Albert of New Glasgow. 
These will have the sympathy 
of the community in their 
bereavement. The body ar
rives here tommorovy and 
the funeral takes place Friday.

Patona have one of the big

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Vo
Barristers’ Solicitors, etc.

OffloM In DeerUny Block, Comer 
Queen end 0 ref too Streets, Cher 
fettetown, P. B. Ielend.

X À - MONEY TO LOAN.

stock in the Province, involv
ing Furniture, Household 
goods, linens, sateens, creton
nes cottons, sheetings-‘bed 
ding, blanketing, blankets, 
towelling, ladies’ ready to 
wear of all kinds, millinery, 
under wear, white-wear, cor
sets. silk waists, gloves, small 
wares, wools, dress-goods, 
trimmings, furs, fancy goods.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

Suits, over coats, reefers 
storm coats, sheep lined coats, 
fur collared coats, rain coats, 
men’s shirts, mitts, gloves, 
hockey caps, hockey sweaters, 
fleece lined shirts, pyjamas, 
sweaters, cardigan jackets, al
so our new stock of trunks 
and valises. The reductions on 
these goods are from 1 5 to 
1-2. We could give you whole 
page advertisements but we 
prefer short spicy ones. Watch 
this space and we will keep 
you posted from week to week

THE REASON FOR SALE

The reason for this sale is 
that the firm are to have their 
entire place of business “ done 
over ’’ that is thoroughly re
novated and remodeled so 
that when completed it will 
be one of the finest stores 
Canada.
LADIES DEPARTMENT

The ladies of Charlottetown 
have been eargely waiting for 
Paton’s clearaway sale which 
opened Friday morning and 
they will not be in anyway 
disappointed as many and 
varied are the bargains offer
ed and the formost thing for 
them to remember is that the 
goods are all new, all bought 
within the last three months 
for spot cai-h.

W. 8. STEWAIT, L C.
July 3, 1911-yly.

j 1.1CA1PBKLL

The trend of all the ev
idence so far by the high cost 
of living board of inquiry at 
Ottawa goes to show that un
der production is one of the 
chief causes of the present 
high prices in Canada. A half 
dozen Government experts on 
different lines of good produc
tion have testified, and-their 
çvidence has all shown that 
the farmers of Canada are not 
keeping paco witfi the t|evel 
opment of the urban popula
tion. While Canadajfotuyears 
ago was a big exporter of but
ter, eggs and meats, now she 
is actually importing these 
food products. The witnésses 
so far heard have been J. D. 
Ruddick, dairy and cold star 
age commissioner; H. S. Ark- 
ell, assistant live stock com 
missioner; W. A. Brown, poul 
try specialist; and R. Shamer, 
specialist in beef; T. R. Ark- 
ell, ship and wood specialist 
and dairy cattle. The other 
day, Dr. Torrance, Veterin 
ary Director General, was 
heard by the commission. Mr. 
Ruddick presented to the com
mission a mass of figures on 
butter and cheese production, 
all of which were to show that 
the supply had not kept pace 
with the demand. H. S. 
Arkell and Mr. Hamer dis
cussed the live stock situation, 
which they admitted was 
somewhat serious, and T. R. 
Arkell presented to the board 
some figures on sheep promue 
tion. Following Dr. Torrance, 
the next witness will likely be 
W. A. Fonder, of the fisherie

1AL A OTHER ITEMS

Natural gas of sufficient pres
sure to shatter the new Dominion 
Bank Building'in Toronto was 
found Friday at the bottoms of a 
well-boring 1100 feet sft
was found while in sear* tor 
water. Hie boring was title!, jap.

With the mercury nine below 
nearly 75 families were turned 
out by fire which destroyed W 
and W A Bacons Department 
store, Washington St, Boston 
yesterday. Phillip Farrell, a fire
man was killed.

A Kingston Ont, despatch says: 
There is more trouble for the 
engineers building the New-Lake 
ahore Line for the Canadian 
Pacific. Into a sunk hole at Slick
er Lake, a forest of timber and a 
mountain of gravel and stone 
have been damped for filling bat 
it has caved in. Its a mystery to 
the engineers.

From the Lake of the Woods 
country comes the story of the 
fierce battle of Peter Nigosb, an 
Indian trapper with a pack of 
wolves last Sunday. He was re
turning from his traps when they 
attacked him, with only a hunt
ing knife to defend himself he 
slew nine animals. Then exhaust
ed he fell an easy prey to the 
rest of the pack.

MOORE & McLEOD
V:

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

LOCAL A OTHER 1TE1

Discounts 20 to 50 per Cent in Every Dep’t
W omen’s Depar tmen t

During the days of this great sale you will have an opportunity to secure in this de 
périment your choice of the beat assortment of coats, suits, dresses, waists, and other ready- 
t^-wear garments that has ever been shown in this Province. It is the policy of this store 
K> clear out in its own season every garment bought. That is our main reason why we offer 
ifi this great sale a discount of

85 Pei* Cent.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New’York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

lowest rates and prompt s .> v 
tlement ot Losses.

jobn mum,
AGENT.

Telephone jNo. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

-:o>

London advices of the 12th, 
say: The Marine tragedies of 
last year were unusually heavy. 
The monetary loss was. $35,000,- 
000. During 11 months of which 
records are complete, there<were 
1920 collisions. 1532 strandings, 
895 cases of weather damage and 
423 fire and explosions, figures 
applying to vessels 500 tens gross 
and over. No fewer Hhan 62 
British and 154 foreign ships 
were lost.

?

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office

Bard Coal
Daily expectel pir schu n 

ere “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thonsand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P.jE.Jl. 

Nov. $0 19*10. * ‘

D-C- McLEOD, K. C. - W. I BENTLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

%g- MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bankof Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

COAL!
All kinds for yourjwintej 

supply.

See us before^youflplaoe 
your order.

flARI> COE—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—Ali Kinds

C.Lyons&Co.

For some days fears were 
entertained regarding the fate of 
the crew and passengers- of the 
steamer Cobequid of the Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Line on her 
way from the West Indies to Sti 
John. She went aground Un 
Trinity Ledges, at the mouth <ÿ 
the Bay of Fundy, Again tne 
wireless came into play aqd 
assistance reached the- stranded 
ship. The community if releivpd 
by the intelligence that the 
Cobequids officers crew and 
passengers, 106 in all have been 
safely landed at Yarmouth N. S.

All Dress Goods and Suitings
Tours at a quarter less than regular price.

} This whole great stock of dress goods is offered you at a complete price reduction of 
25 per cent. There are in this section up to the minute fabrics of a score of different 
kinds—aud a great range of each. You may choose today at a quarter less than the 
marked price in each case.

--------------- ;o:----------------

25 Per Cent Discount Off Silks
There are good silks of every kind—and any lady will tell you that the best silks for the 

money--any time and all the time are shown here. Come in, get your new dress— 
please do not ask for samples—and please do not say “ charge it,” we have lost our piece 
of chalk, and won’t find it till after this sale is over. Shop early each day.

Oyster Culture.

Notice of 
Lessee In :—

Application for Oyste

St. Petei’e Bay, Kin*1» County.
Pownal Bsy, Qoeen’e County.
New London Bay, Qneen’i County.
Oyster Cove, Prinoe County.
Indian River, Prince County.
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryon River, Prince County.
Applications on the rcgn'ar printed 

forme will be received by the undersign.» 
ed for the lease of barren bottoms for* 
Oyster Culture in the abbte' mbnlictied* 
waters up to and on the drat day" o| 
November next. l

Each application will be required to* 
be aerompained by oaab.certified cheque 
or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay 
cost of drawing duplicate lease and 
registering same.

Copies of plans, application forina, 
form of lease and leasing regulation* are 
deposited and may be Inspected at the 
following places :—

Office of the Provincial Secretary, 
Crarlottetown.

Store of McEwen A Co. St. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of H. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Herry Cox, Morell.
Store of A. J. McLeod, Stanley 

Bridge.
Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley 

Bridge-
Store of James Kennedy, Keneipg

**• - . l ±4èi
Leilie McNutt at alore of P. McNutt & 

Sons Malpeqoe.
Phothonotary’s Office, Summerslde.
See of Hon. James McNeill, Sum 

me raide.
E. Boewell at itore of Wright Bros, 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryon.
A. A, Moore, Road Maater, Pownal.

'ARTHUR NEWBURY.
Aeet. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913
Oct. 1st 61.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
act! strongly’on onr-iort 

for tie Cinrci at home.
American Catholic» aq beginsdng to 

real ae this principle of Christian nf*. ;
Get In touch with the Act»-ef yireeec 

day Apoetlea among heathen peoples.

Read:—The Field Afar,
ORGAN or THl NEW

Catholic Foreiga 1 Plenary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR 
hawthorns - - * . n. y.
July 8, 1818-Si

Now is the Time to Buy Furs
Twenty per cent off muffs, twenty per cent off all neck piece», twenty per cent off all 

fur caps, twenty per cent off all children’s furs, twenty per cent off all corsets, twenty per 
cent off all whitewear, twenty per cent off all aprons, twenty per cent off all underskirts.

There never has been anch an unparalled opportunity to secure what is best and new
est in ready to-wear goods, at real reductions such as these.

You know that a sale means here, that the prices are actually reduced exactly as we 
say. That has always been our policy, and always will.

-m:-

Foxes foi Sak
Fox Sale at Hilcrest Ranch, 

Mount Edward Road, all kinds 
of Foxee, two good Black 
Pairs, some good Patches and 
and some cheap ones.

J. C. MACKENDRICK 
Office 145 Euston Street 
Phone 428, Dec. 10, 1913—tf

-:o:-

One Third Off Lace, Neck Wear, Veiling
The majori'y of all the goods offered in this department is no(. more than two to three 

months old—new—direct from the maker in most cases.
-.0:-

25 Per Cent Discount Off All Wash Goods
Here is where you pick up a bargain in flannelette, Molleton, Duck and the rest.

Call and see the extraordinary value offered in all lines at these reduced prices. Come 
early and have your choice of the immense itock offered.

Jan. 7, 1913—tf

THE RECORD

Fox and Far
(To be Incorporated)

Offers to the public an opportunity of investing 
in Fifteen (15) Pairs Choice Dark 

Cross-Bred Foxes

Capitalized, at $50,000.00
Divided into 2,000 shares of

$25.00 each.
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

S. 22. Jenkins, M. D., M. L. A., 'President 
3). A. McKinnon, Vice - President 
Capl. Kmesl Kemp, Sec'y-lreasurer 
Chas. Zyons, Mayor of Charlottetown 
Samuel Craig, Charlottetown 
Pobert N. lomlins, Charlottetown 
A. J. Mac Adam, Charlottetown

Pankers—Œtoyal Sank of Canada

Record Fox Company
The foxes owned by this company are now mated, and comprise fifteen (15) pairs 

choice dark cross-bred animals, procured from litters containing a large per oentage of pure 
blacks. They have been selected by experts thoroughly qualifiés! to judge of fur values 
and show from 50 to 90 per cent, black.

With the phenomena! advance within the past few months in the price of fur from 
such stock, resulting in active demand for the live animals as breeders; also from the pro* 
bability of producing some black pups, there is every prospect bf a handsome dividend from 
them by next September.

Only a limited number of shares are being offered, so if interested it would be well to 
communicate without delay with any of the Provisional Directors, or with the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Capt. Ernest Kemp, 115 Rochfort Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Terms 50 per cent in cash to accompany application, Balapce in 30 days.
Prospectus will be mailed on application.

^Jan. 7, 1914—tf

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
tojgive perfect satisfaction*or 
m mey "refunded.

Teeth ^pulled and,extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15I 1906—3m

W.J. P. MdULUH. 1D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

-1
omci AID HESIDKKCÏ,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitors for^Royal Bank ai Pan

florson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown1». Block, Charlottetowr, P.E,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jan» 15,1810—tt

JOB WORE I
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P.E.Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Pesters

Cheek Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books 

Letter Head

LIME !
We can supply from this date ft

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 
ing purpeeee.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter*s Road, or at oar office, 

will receive prompt attention

(X Lyons & Co.
May 2», 1012.

Earthquakes and tidal wav 
have lately caused much destr 
tioo to life and -pkiperty in Jap 
and adjacent Islands.

In consequence of the wretch^ 
Condition of the roads the alter 
ance at the market yeàterdl 
was very email.

In coosqnence of the etorl 
Saturday the E.rl Grey did n| 
go to Pictou. She started SundJ 
rooming and returned MondJ 
forenoon.

In consequence of the 
blockade on the railway betwei 
Tormentine and Sackville N. 
we had no mails by the waste: 
route yesterday.

The Government steam 
Stanley, is to make a trip to 
Magdalen Islands, carrying --mail 
It is expected that she wilt lea 
North Sydney tomorrow.

------------- ;___ 11. ’ .

Canada will put up a $600,Od 
building with a first class displa 
titaroducta at the Panama Ej 
hibitra^1 in San Francisco, nej 
year,

The Federal Parliaments 
session opens at Ottawa tomorre 
We shall endeavor to famish o 
readers with a fair summary 
the sessional prceedings from we 
to week.

Dr. Granovi, Italian Medicd 
E uigration Officer, on the Nortl 
German Lloyd • steamer Berli^ 
bound for New York from Nap 
les was murdered by an emigre 
while on the Mediterranean.

The cold weather we are e< 
periencing these days is only th 
tail end of the. wave sweepie 
over the Conntry. 27 below wj 
registered in Montreal yesterda 
and 25 below in Toronto.

Holes were bored in the ska 
of a man in Philadelphia Monda 
and serum applied direct to th 
brain in the first case bf the kin 
in the States for treatment < 
paresis.

Nine horses were burned 
death Saturday evening in
biais i%*
treal stock yards. The ' cause 
the fire is unknown. The loss 
estimated at $20,000.

A Cleveland, Ohio, despat 
say: Ooe million men in iro 
stpel and metal trades are idle 
the States today. Also 270,0( 
miners are idle. The wage loss 
are computed at $62,000,000 
month.

At Babylon Long I.-datid N. 
on Monday, Patrick Horan 
aged park keeper was gored 
death in a fight with a herd 
maddened deer. His body, w 
so cut np by hoofs and antlers 
to be scarcely recognizable.

A Toronto despatch says 
Ontario Government may grap| 
with'the monopoly in the 
bnsineas. Report says that Cae 
dian fish are being sent 
supply the United States demai 
An export duty may be put

The Supreme Court met her 
11 o’clok yesterday morai 
Chief Justice Sullivan presicT 
The docket is a small one. 
are no criminal cases and 
one Grand jury case and a 
number of petit jury cases:

Nearly 300,000 bushels
Argentine corn were neju 
New York Saturday and milli 
more from the South Amer 
republic are under contract, 
importations are the direct r« 
of the removal of the dutj 
that staple under the recent1 
act.

The snow storm which se 
durging Friday night least 
lasted all day Saturday, Satu 
nightand part of Sunday was 4 
severe. About two feet of 
fell and roads were pretty 
blocked. Some trains were 

. eiderahly delayed Saturday 
Monday because ' of the 
alçng the line.
’t : : ',. ’'ll'

A stranger in Rahway, 
bought a bag of potatoes and! 
pound Itam at a grocery storj 
other day and left them oy 
bade doorstep of an aged re 
Thompson Thorne. With thj 
plies was this note: “This 
turned to you to day in he 
the 51st anniversary sine 
gave the same to an old, 
■Didier at Valley Sprit 
daring the rebellion.
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LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS -MED JAMES fl, REDDINInvictusEartt 
have lai 
tion to51
and adjacent Islands.

kes and tidal waves 
cansed much destroy

MpLAft£N%-At Charlottetown on 
ÿfko 13th inst, Mrs. R McLven 
- Wife of Mr. Robert U. McLaren.’i
DODD—Ât the hônae of his sister,! 

Mrs. Susan Lane, Hermitage] 
Jan 9th, 1914, John Dodd, aged!

Barrister, etc., F
^ - -V

Has Removed hi a Office front 
the City Hotel Buildmg, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement. 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended > to 
Money to loan. • ? ;

1914ty in )ipas

In conséquence of the wretehed 
condition of the roads the attend
ance at the market ye iter day 
was very email. ,

Good Shoes
tor MenIn eoosqueoce of the storm 

Saturday the Earl Grey did not 
go to Pictou. She started Sunday 
morning and returned Monday
forenoon.

URRAY.—In this çity on the 
13th inat, William Murray, 
baker, aged 80 years. Deceased 
waa one of the oldest and most 
highly esteemed residents of our 
city. Mr. Murray came out to 
this Island from Ireland in 1839 
in the ship Agitator with his 
parents. With them he proceed 
ed to Lot 65 where he remained 
a short time, afterwards coming 
to Charlottetown where he

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911
We are showing now a 

nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for

We have an immense supply of

Ledgers, Cash 'Looks, Lay Looks, 
Lilt Looks, Letter Looks, Jour

nals and Lank Looks

Waltham and Regina WatchesCanadaIn consequence of the snow 
blockade on the railway between 
Tormentine and S&ckville N. B. 
we had no mails by the western 
route yesterday.

men.
These are shown in gun 

metal, patents, tan .and Mack, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other 
ideas that dfsesy men should^ 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
87.00.

PROVINCE OF PINCEEDWA RD 
ISLAND.

In the Frobat? art, 4th George V.,
A. D. 1913.

In re Estate o! Rev Rvna’d J. GiKia, 
late of 8t Peter's Bay, in King’s 
County in the said Provicce, de
ceased, testate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, 
Surrogate, Judge of Probate, <6c.‘ 

» &c.
*Folhe Sherifi of the County of King’s 

County or any Constable or literate 
person within the County,

Greeting:

Are S lendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stace with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

The Government steamer, 
Stanley, is to make a trip to the 
Magdalen Islands, carrying mails. 
It is expected that she wifl leave 
North Sydney tomorrow.

of every description

Letter Pressesnew

The latest and best in Files Binding Cases, Letter

Cases, Price Books, Pocket and Office
Diaries, Fountain Pens, Inks, etc.

-Oqe million envelopes (all sizes), lowest prices, 
Foolscap, Account Paper, Amount Pads.

Sixty dozen of our celebrated 11 Success”

Canada will put up a 8600,000 
building with a first class display 
tikyodacta at the Panama Ex- 
hioit^B'in San Francisco, next WHEREAS upon reading thé petition 

on file of Reverend Ronald. j, McDon
ald, the Execntor of the said Estate, 
praying that a citation may be leaned 
for the purpose hereinafter eet forth . 
Von are therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interacted in the said 
Estate to be and appear before me at a 
Probate Court to beheld in the Court 
House in Charlottetown, in Queen's 
County, in the said Province, on Friday, 
the ninth day of January next coming, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon of the 
same day to ebow canee if any they 
can why the Acconnte of the eaid Estate 
should net be passed and the Estate 
closed as prayed for in eaid petition 
and on motion of Æneaa A. McDonald 
Proctor for said Peti ioner. And I de 
hereby order that a true copy hereof he 
forthwith published in the Herald neve 
paper published in Charlottetown for at 
least lour consecutive weeks from, the 
date hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith poeted. in the following 
public placée respectively, namely, in 
the ball of the Court House in George
town, in front of the Court House at St. 
Petal's Bay, and in front of the echonl- 
bonee on the north aide of St. Peter’s 
Bay, so that all persons interested in the 
eaid Estate ae aforesaid may have doe 
notice thereof,

Given under my band and the seal 
of the said Court this third day 

fL.S] of December, A. D. 1913, and 
• in the fourth year of Hie Ma

jesty's reign.
(Sgd.) RICHARD REDDIN.

arrogate Judge, &c
Dec. lO.b, 1913-51

Alley & CoThe Federal Parliamentary 
session opens at Ottawa tomorrow 
We shall endeavor to furnish our 
readers with a fair summary of 
the sessional prceedinga from week 
to week.

Binding Cases135 Qneen Street

The Market Prices. J. i latkiesn, I. C., Æ.
Jv. V. Stewart

Which we offer in dozen lots at the lowest price 
of $2:40 per doz, complete. Large purchases for 
cash enable us to sell at FACTORY PRICES_ 
Opr motto for 1914 will be ‘'The beat goods at

«^the'towest prices.”

Batter*.......
Egge, per do*....
Fowls each.......
Chickens per pair, 
Floor (per cwt.). 
Beef small).7....
Beef i jaarter)....
Mutt>n, per lb ...
Pork..............
Potatoes (bush).., 
Hey» per 100 lbs
Blk Cate..............
Hides (per lb.)...
Calf Skin#....... .
Sheep pelt# .........
Oatmeal (per cwt)

Dr. Granovi, Italian Medical 
Emigration Officer, on the North- 
German Lloyd - steamer Berlin, 
bound for New York from Nap
les was murdered by an emigrant 
while on the Mediterranean.

to tfef

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENTo.i.o

la supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

Wholesale and Retail
The cold weather wê are ex

periencing these days is only the 
tail end of the; wave sweeping 
over the Country. 27 below was 
registered in Montreal yesterday 
end 25 below in Toronto.

CARTER and CO0.12 to 0.12$

LIMITEDTurnips.
Turkeys (perlb.).
Pressed bay..........
Strew.-. ;................
Ducks per pair.. . 
Lsml Pelts ....

Holes were bored in the skull 
of a man in Philadelphia Monday 
and serum applied direct to the 
brain in the first case of the kind 
in the States for treatment of 
paresis.

£v> W ' J-*.* .i -V. w - —< » -I V » -» »■

Mail ContractKING EDM HOTEL Reasons Why TheSEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetma.ter General, will be rSfceived at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 13tb 
February, 1914, for the conveyance of 
His Mejeaty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six times per 
week each way,

Over Tignish No. 2 Rare! Mail Route 
from the Poe1 master General’s pleasure.

containing farther

E. W. TAYLOR,Nine horses were1 horned to 
death Saturday evening in a 
blaze iÿft
treal stock yards. The ' chase of 
the fire is unknown. The loss is 
estimated at $20,000.

Mrs. Larler, Proprietress

C. B. 0. Is The BestWill now be conducted on South Side Queen Square, City.
KENT STREET The Charlottetown ^Business College’s claims of 

superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every resjpect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
.etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
Verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
^riung^s^orthand, brokerage, banking, business cor«
, rçspondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for^free prospectus eand Jull infor
mation.

Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

Piinted notices 
information is to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen so-! blank forms 
of lender msy be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Tignipb, Palmer Road North 
Nail Pond and Skinner’s Pond, and at 
the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WflEtR.
1’ost Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector*» Office.
Oh'town, Jan. 2nd, 1914.

Jan. 7th 1914 -31

A Cleveland, Ohio, despatch 
say: One million men in iron, 
etpel and metal trades are idle in 
the States today. Also 270,000 
miners are idle. The wage losses 
•re computed at $62,000,000 a 
month.

Syiicpsis tf (Mian Ml
West Lan9 Regnlati ccs

Any person who is the sole head of a 
emily, or »ny male over 18 5 ears cld, 

may h^meetead a quarter section of 
available Dominiôn land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mast appear in person at the Do* 
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Eatry by proxy may 
be made at any aggney, on certain

At Babylon Long Island N. Y. 
on Monday, Patrick Horan an 
aged park keeper was gored to 
death in a fight with a herd of 
maddened deer. His body was 
bo cut np by hoofs and antlers as 
to be scarcely recognizable.

Mortgage Sale
To be so’8 by pablie Aoctlv, on 

Thursday,the Fifth day of February.~A, 
D. 1914, et the hoar of twelve o’clock 
noon, lo front of tbo Lsw Courts Build - 
ing In Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
under end by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing, date th& Twenty-third djj ol 

A. D. 1898, made between

MANUFACTURED BY
A Toronto despatch says the 

Ontario Government may grapple 
with'the monopoly in the fish 
business. Report says that Cana
dian fish are being wet to 
supply the United States demand. 
An export duty may be pot on.

H, r. KI ADD ID AN & CDMail Contract
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. I.I Charlottetown Business College

1 _svn TTVSTiTriTPr nt1—

December,
Willi-m Gallant, of Millvale, Lot 22, in
Queen's County, Farmer, and Athanaae 
Gallant, of the same place, Farmer, of 
the one part, end Edward Biyfield, of 
Charlottetown, In the said County, Bar
rister, of the other part, end which said 
Mortgage, has by .varions assignments 
become vested in the undersigned.

ALL THAT tract, piece or pareel of 
lend situate on Lot Twenty-two, in 
Qoeen'e Ooooty, in the said Connlj, 
bounded as follows, that is to aay : Com
mencing at • stake fixed oa tbs West, 
ern side of a stream that once wee 
Dickieeon’a Mill Stream and in .-tbs 
North West line of land in the otysjga^ 
Uon of Charles Dickteson ; thence along 
said line thirty chains, or to the bound - 
ary line of land in the oeenpattoa of 
Blaire Peleri ; thep ce along eaid boona* 
ary line ten obeios or ta the line of 
Athanaee Gallant’s land ; thence along 
said line thirty chains ; thence by e

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster Generel, will be récelved at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 20th 
February 1914, for the conveyance ol His 
Majesty1» Mails, on s proposed Contract 
for foar years six times per week each 
wsy,

Orer Cardigan Bridge No. 3 Rural 
Mall Route,

from the Poelmaater General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contrset may" ha seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained »t the Post 
Offices of Cardigan Bridge, Head of 
CafdtgaB and Lome Valley, and at the 
office of the Poet Office Inspector.

I
 JOHN F. VVBEAR.

Poet Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector’s Office.

Ch’town 6.b Jan., 1914.
Jen. 7ib, 1914—Si

—AND INSTITUTE OF—
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

The Supreme Court met here at 
11 o’clok yesterday morning, 
Chief Justice Sullivan presiding. 
The docket is a small one. There 
•re no criminal cases and only 
one Grand jury case end â email 
number of petit jury cases:

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.:
Spring & Summer WeatherNearly 300,000 bushels of 

Argentine corn wereyaÿoeded-in 
New York Saturday and millions 
more from the • South , Amyican 
republic are under eontrhét.* The 
importations are the direct result 
of the removal of the duty on 
that staple under the recent tariff 
act.

Spring and Summer weather "calls for prompt attention 
' to the & BUTTER

Repairing, Cleaning anti [Caking at Clotting We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 
or in exchange for GROCERIES.

of lend more or Use. Also all that 
treat of land situate on Lot Twenty-two, 
ia Qaeen’a tioanty, bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing on tbs 
Northeast angle of Daniel Bertram’s 
farm ; thence in a Northwestwardly di
rection along the Southern boundary of 
Daniel Rosa’» land for the distance of 
fifty etiaine to an intended line of road . 
thence in a Soothweetwardly direction 
along the eaid intended line of road for 
the distance of ten Chains ; thenee at 
right angle» to said line jof regd ia a 
Soothweetwardly direction fifty chains 
to Dsn Bertram’s land ; tbenoe at right 
angle» in a Northwestwardly direction 
for the distance of ten chaîne to the 
place of consensus soient containing fifty 
eerts of leÿd’a little more nr less being 
the Northeastern fifty rerea of land ee- 
veyed by the Commissioner of Public 
Lande to one Arthur B. Dickieeon by 
deed dated the 17tb day ol November,

, A. D. 1877, and now hi possession of 
said Athanaae Gallant.

For further particnler» apply at the 
ofltoeofMathtesoa, McDonald * Stewart, 

I Charlottetown.
I Dated this 10th day of January, A. D. 
, 1914.

JOim BOGAN,
* ' Assignee of Mortgage.

Jan. 14,1914-41

We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

The snow storm which eet" in 
dnrging Friday night last and 
lasted all day Saturday, Saturday 
nightand part of Sunday was quite 
severe. About two feet of show

Mail Contract House Cleaning Supplies I122 DORCHESTER STREET,Mail Contract
shall beNext door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we 

pleased to" see all our friends.

tip AH; Orders Receive Strict Attention. "S
.*”1 a> tusf?
Our work is reliable, and our priceydease eur customers,

h, mcmillan

SCALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 6th
Feb. 1914, for the oonveyanoe of Ha 
Majesty’s Mails, on s proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way,

"Over Fredericton Station No. 2 Rural 
Mail Route,

from the Postmaster Oenersl's pleasure.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions ot-toposed 
Contract may be seen and bUekïormi 
of Tender may be obtained It the teat 
Offices of Fredericton Station, Hssel 
Grove, Lincoln and Millvale, nd at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR. ; 
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Towo, Dee. 27tb, 1913 

Dec. 81, 1918-81.

We Have a Full Line in Siook
Give us a call. -SI

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Poetmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, ttlo 
13th Febraary, 1914, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contrset for four years, six times per 
week each way
Over Montague No. 6 Rural Mail Route, 
from the Postmaster Genera ’• Pleasure 

Printed notices containing further in
formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender msv be obtained at the Feet 
Offices of Montagne, Brndenell and New 
PiSth, and at the office of the Poet 
0#3b Inspector

JOHNF. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s O ce,
Ch’Town, Dec. 30th, 1613.

Dtc. 31, 1913-31.

TEAA stranger in Rahway, N. "J 
bought • bag of poUtoee and • 15
pound lj»m at a grocery store the 
other day and left "them on the 
beck dççretep of an aged resident, 
Thompson Thorne. With the sup
plies was this note: “This ia re
turned to yon to day in honor of 
the 51et anniversary since you 
gave the same to an old, hungry

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

to do bo, It ia blended especially for our trade, end enf 
gales of it show a continued increase. Price 26 oasts 
er lb.

Fraser & MeQuaid U HcLeai, LC- tW Douli Hü$m

Bartisters & Altorntys-at 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public \etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barrister», Attorneys^t-Un

«8»

aSfiric

mssi:
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Hf ppy New Year.

Farewell Bail
1913 1914

With all my heart and a 1 my eoal 
With all the good there is in me,
I fill for yon love’s neotar bowl,
And drink this boeeit toast to theci 
May peace and blessings from above 
From "Whar’ The Hand OGod It 

Seeo,”
Refl ot the halo of Hia love,

When parting with nineteen thirteen.

All Stuffed Up
rtiat’i the condition of many sotte re ri 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh eansee headache. 
Impairs the taste, smell and bearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stem- 

-ech and affects the appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment must be 

constitutional—alterative and tonic.
“I was 111 tor tour months with catarrh 

In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
an* raised blood. I bad become dis
counted when my hnaband bought a bottle 
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded ms 
to try ifc- I advise all to tabs It. It has 
«used and built me up." Mas. Hues Eo- 
dolph. West Liscomb, N. S..1 . , ». wnrn, n cut uiawmii, it. o.And may nineteen fourteen combine •, -, r

With love and faiih nod tenderness, HOO£t S tjQ.rSQ.pG dllQ
And gladsome glints of God’s ino- 

sbne
To crown with glory and encoess
The coming days snd months and 

years
Of you, snd those you desrly love, 
Trsospoee at last your earthly 

teats,
To jewels in your orowo above.

J. W. Crawford (‘Capt, Jack,") 
The Poet Soont.

Come to Jesus.

-Souls of men] why will ye scatter 
Like a crowd of frightened sheep? 

Foolieh hearts 1 Why will ye wander 
From a love so true and deep?

Was there evertiodeet shepherd 
Half so gentle, half so sweet 

As the Siyionr who would have ne 
Oome and gather round His feel?

It is God: His love looks mighty, 
Bat ie mightier thin it seems:

,Tis our Father: and Hie fondness 
Goes far ont beyond our dreams.

There's a wideness in God’s mercy, 
Like the wideness of the sea: 

There’s a k ndness in His justice, 
Which is mire than liberty.

There’s no place where earthly sor
rows

Are more felt than ap in heaven; 
There’s no place where earthly 

failings
Have such kindly judgment given

There is welocnee fer the sinner,
And more graoee for the good; 

There is mercy with the Saviour; 
Teere is healing in His Blood.

There is grace enough for thousand 
O' new worlds as greet es this; 

There is room for fresh creations.
In that upper home of bliss.

For the love oi God is broader 
Than ihe treasures of mao's mind; 

And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderfoily ki> d.

There ie plentiful redemption 
In the Blood that has hern shed; 

There is joy for all the members 
In the sorrows of tba Head.

If our love were bnt more simple, 
We would lake him at bis word; 

And onr lives would be all sunshine 
In the sweetness of onr Lord.

—Father Faber.

A Hundred Years From New

like breakers on iby shore; 
They rush upon the rocks of doom, 

go down, and are no more, 
The starry wilderness of worlds that 

gem night’s radiant brow 
Will light the skies for other eyes a 

hundred years from now.

Our Father, to whose,sleepless ey • 
the past and future stand 

An open page, like babee we cling to 
Thy protecting band;

Change, eorrow, death are naught to 
ue if we may safety bow 

Beneath the Shadow of thy throne a 
hundred yeara from now.

The Midnigut Hatch.

t By Mary A. Ford—“Une."

The surging sea of humtn life forever 
onward rolls,

And bears to the eternal shore its 
daily freight of souls,

Though bravely sails our bark to
day,pale death aiiset the prow 

And few eball ever know we lived a 
hundred years from now.

O mighty hnmao brotherhoodl why 
fiei c ly war and strive,

While God'e great world hae ample 
space hr everything alive? 

Broad fields, uncultured and un
claimed, waiting for the plow 

Of progress that shell make them 
bloom a hundred years from 

now.

Why should- W6 try so earnestly in 
Life's abort, narrow span.

On golden stairs to climb so high 
above-eut brother man?

Why blindly at an earthly shrine in 
(lavish homage bow?

Oar gtll will Vast, ourselves be dust, 
a bundt«8l years from now.

Why prise so much the world’s ep- 
planeef Why dread so moob 

its blame,
A fl:eting echo is its voice of censure 

or of fame;
The praise that thrills the heart, the 

scorn that dyes with shame 
the brow,

Will be as long-forgotten dreams a 
bundled years from now.

x ■< .
O patient learte, that meekly bear 

your weary load of wrong!
O earnest t eerie, that bravely dare, 

and, striving, grow more 
strong!

Press on till perficfjeeo* ie wool 
yejjLl *avt£ dream of ho 

You atrageUd o'« liiw4borny road 
a beedred ynra from now.

' ir-

Grand, lofty eonli, who live and tol| 
< jt that Aeedom, right and truth 
Alone may rule the universe, for yen 

* * Yfen$few)roatb;
When 'mid the bleet, with God yon 

rest, the grateful lends shall 
hw

Above yoW «ley in rev'reet lore e 
a htSIred years 'rum now.

JE rth’s empires riae end fell, O Time

By Miobsel Soanlso.

We eit by the dim firelight, in the 
watches of the night,

The chimney clock clicks loudly 
as the hour is drawn near;

The wild winds end tbrAket 'gainst 
tbe windows blow end best— 

A filer and a drummer playing 
dead marches for tbe yesrl

Our spirits seem to stand on tbe oon- 
fines of a land,

A country^ shadow balloted, of 
impenetrable spell*,

Wbil, from ite midnight gloom, like 
tbe lawful voice of doom, 

Sweeping by, like shrieking phan
toms, come tbe peelings of tbe 

bells, %

How like a dream appears the pro
cession of the years,

With ifs evanescent glitter, a 
carnival of boors,

Then penitential days, with tifa'e de
serted way a

All eomber’d with tbe litter of 
faded festal bowers;

Swept joyously along on a tide of 
mirth and eong,

Oar spirits little noted how swift 
tbe seasons flew.

'Till conscience smites like flime, as 
the rolling belts proclaim 

The passing of tbe old year, the 
advent of tbe newt

As on tbe river's brink the wild deer 
sloops to drink,

Nor heeds the lengthening shad
ows that are deepening on tbe 
shore,

The orouobing lion creeps tbro the 
sedges, end then leaps 

Upon bis helpless victim with life- 
consuming roar;

So, lured by wbiohing gleams of 
summer haunted streams,

The days slip Into twilights as we 
loiter in tbe dells,

’Till the sphlle are burst asunder,and 
we wake in awe and wonder 

As the year leaps in upon ns with 
the roaring of the boll.-!

Come, let ns search our hearts, ere 
the pregnant hoar departs, 

And note the ead commissions 
end ommisaiona of the years;

Haa the world been bettered by nol 
. Does tbe Angel standing nigh

^ ns
Rrjôiee above the record, ot look 

to Heaven in teart?
Have we grandly lived and thought? 

Have we wisely eaid and 
sought?

Or looked, unmoved, or eorrow 
from life’s gilded oriele?

Does conscience look on high with 
“cl sr, unftlbching e'yef- 

Or cower, in mot# «abjection, at 
the rolling o&fre belle?

Good For The Bill Posters.

Cures catyrh—ft soothes and strength- 
ens She mucous membrane and builds 
ep tba whole system.

Then vanish strife sad fend in this 
noisy interlude,

And vanish sll the rancor on 
which they fe*4nd grew;

Old hates mast dissjppeer with the 
passing of the year,

But we’ll bring out old sffsotions, 
like old friends, Into the new! 

So, while tbe Winds and sleet, with 
their wings of darkness, beat 

W'ld welcomes to the New Year 
serose the fioidaeod dell*, 

With gratefel beartSrVe'll raise glad 
bymns of prayer and praise, 

Which will soar siove the foiling 
of the belli! **

Job Printing at the Heral 
Office.

CONSUMPTION
la &e core of I 
eosKesatratod.e 
ssoerisbment ia i 

For 35 years

Scott’s
haa beea
worti-wide

standard,
liment foe

Lithcgrt phi of the Nativity Thrdngb-
out Nation, -W

Advertising and altruism. B11- 
boarde and benevolence. The "host of 
space end the Ohrieiroas spirit.

Have they—let even the most 
credulous make answeil—have they 
enything in common except atyi'.era- 
ii« ?

They lave, says a reporter in the 
New York Evening Sun, and oon- 
tiouee: Not only tbioughoWt the 
oonntry, but in this, onr teething 
melting pot of a oitv, from whipb the 
milk of human kindness is said to 
be skimmed so greedily that only 
the whey of bitterness remains, e 
body of stony hearted business men 
have made a contribution (o tbe 
festal season no less unique than it 
is smi z'ugly sentimental. They have 
been found ont—the Screogee! Let 
the testimony of year own eyes aid 
in exposing them.

The Pictnre.

During yonr daily travels through 
Manhattan, the Bronx and Brooklyn 
yon may have wonderingly observed 
on billboards a beautiful lithograph 
of tbe nativity of Christ, Standing 
ont among glaring announcements 
of the merits of this or that com 
modity is the eoft hoed, humble scene 
in the stable with tbe Infant in swad
dling olothee the central figure. The 
picture ie 9 feet high and 20 long, 
done in eleven colors. Into tbe huge 
stone stable the sbepherdi, oome 
from "keeping the night wa'ches 
over their flock,” have brought a 
light. Cenoealed in front of them in 
the foreground the rude lamp is 
outshone by tbe brilliance which 
emanates from the Child.

The Magi are there with their 
presents of gold, frankincense end 
myrrh. Through the doorway in tbe 
bine mist of the night appears their 
caravan, tbe backs of the camels and 
tbe robes cf tbe servants silvered by 
tbe goide star of tbe deeert w alee 
beyond the city of David.

Mary ia supporting the child, who 
stands with arms extended above 
the coarse straw of the manger. In 
her eyes ie a far away look, evidence 
that she is pondering the great event 
'n her heart, In a stall are the ox 
end the ase, mete adoration in their 
.attitudes. Tbe picture bas borrowed 
from the old masters and combined 
the ideas of the modern school.

While you ere absorbed in the 
pioture's beauty the question assail
ing you constantly is: "what does it 
advertise? Where tbe quid pro qn- ?’’ 
In tbe lower left band you have 
found the mystifying inscription: 
"Ask y ur Sunday School teacher to 
tell yon tbe story." That is the only 
bint at an explanation.

Beginning tbe Good Work,

We started by looking sharply for 
tbe cloven hoof of tbe press agent— 
and ended by rebuking om selves for 
onr cynicism. As far back as last 
July, et tbe annual convention in 
Atlantio City of the Poster Adver
tising Association, a nation-wide 
organ zuion comprised of 3,000 
poster companies, it was decided to 
inaugurate an uplift movement look
ing especially to tbe betterment of 
the poorer class of children.

"We felt,” said Batney Lit k, 
president of a loct-1 poster company 
whoee name he specified should not 
be mentioned, “that having^»: hand 
the medium of pictorial appeal, we 
should ntilixa it to inetill in youthful 
minds noble and inspiring thoughts. 
We were thinking particularly of the 
handicapped child whose education is 
restricted.

We have already been orltized es 
having nlterior motives, bnt that was 
to be expected. We intend to go on 
unhindered, however, displaying the 
posters. See that pile of letter.? Tbe 
clergy of the city have sent them by 
way of encouragement. We are not 
looking for tbe 'lest dollar,’ and we 
can afford to beck tbe movement, 
whereas a philanthropist in private 
iife would have to spend |100,000 to 

I da fo. i- - . -
“The cost of the lithographing bee 

been $12,000. The members of onr 
large association, each making per. 
eooel contributions, hive net felt 
that amount too great a drain upon 
their parses—or strain upon their 
charitable mstinets.

"In New York 300 of the nativity 
posters are up. In every other city 
of the United Statee and Canada, 
having over a population of 3,000 
the same pioiura has been put on 
the billbo.rde in numbers socording 
to our membership in the various 
cities. 'The Nativity’ is the woik of 
Edward Volkert, an srtiel of Cinoin. 
niti.”

y;jHer HEART and NERVES
Wwe So Bad She Could 

Not Sleep.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, eto.,

Haa Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Comer of Qaeen 
atd Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 23, 1911—6i

To those who sleep iija kind of a way, 
but whose rest is broken into by fearful 
dreams, nightmares, sinking and smother
ing sensations, who wake in the morning 
as tired as when they went to bed, we pan 
recommend Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. Ey taking them you can have 
your old, peaceful, undisturbed, refresh
ing sleep back again.

Mrs. Chas. Teel, Homcastle, Ont., 
writes:—"Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills did for me. My heart and nerves 
were so bad I could not sleep, and the 
least noise or excitement would make 
me feel so that I used to think I was going 
to die, and I would tremble until I 
could hardly stand. I took doctor’s 
medicine, but it did not do me much good. 
At last I tried Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and I can certainly say they did 
me a great amount of good. 1 can re
commend them to anyone who is suffer
ing as I was.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, 3 boat es for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

We can only have the highest 
happiness by having wide thoughts 
and much feeling for the rest of the 
world.

Our store ha# gained re 
pulation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1912 
his been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the bett 
poesiSe service.—R. F Mad- 
digan.

He who has conferred a kindness 
should be silent, be who has received 
one should speak of it.—Saueoa.

Minard’s Liniment curas 
Neuralgia..

Good as beautiful is she with gifts 
that match her goodness; no faint 
flaw in the wbiVe; she wore the peed 
you think yon saw.—Daniel BarloM.

.. Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oat 
writes :—"My mother had a badfy 
sprained arm. Nothing we* nsèd 
did her any good. Then father 
got Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Minard’s Liniment Co,, Limited, 
Gentlemen.—I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT from time 
to time for the past twenty 
years. It was recommended to me 
by a prominent physician of Mon
treal, who called it the “great NoVa 
Sootia L niment.” It does tbe doc
tor’s work; it is particularly good in 
oases of Rieumatism and Sprains.

Yours truly,
G. G. DÜSTAN, 

Chartered Acoountaot, 
Halifax, N- S., Sept. 21, 1905

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures
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Yon may nevar see tbe starry 
heavens till the san goes down; 
darkness reveals to ns worlds of 
light we never ttherwke could have 
seen—John S. Lawrence.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
ssys:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great rebel 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbum’s Rheumatic 
Fills. Price a box 50c.

Be punctual. It ie the soul of Lni - 
ness. If you stick to business, busi
ness will stick to yon.—Mr. Gordon 
Self ridge.

Wife (at breakfast)—"I didn’t 
bear yon last night when you oame
in?"

Hubby—“No. I thought at first 
I’d gotten into the wrong houssl"

A Severe 
Cold

Settled On Her 
Lungs.

Mrs. Geo. Murphy, Spence, Ont., 
writes:—"I have had occasion to use 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and 
can say it most certainly is a wonderful 
medicine. Last winter, my little girl, 
ju$t a year old, took a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs. I tried everything, 
and was almost in despair, When by 
chance I read of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, and decided to try it. I 
got two bottles, and as soon as I started 
to use it I could see it was taking effect. 
I gave her three bottles in all, and they 
completely cured her.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a 
universal remedy for sufferers from all 
bronchial troubles. Cougljs^anâ Colds 
of all kinds, Bronchitis, Sorç Throat, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, and Throat and Lung Troubles, 
disappear quickly after a few doses have 
been taken.

It will stop that distressing, tickling 
sensation in the throat which, causes 
coughing and keeps you awake at night.

Price, 25c; large family size, 50c. 
Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Refuse substitutes. ,

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Goods” from 
the O'd Country, consisting of $avy and Black Drees and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forget”!—We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

8h awls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot ot large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens5 Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good qualit y 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm 
Coat for the little one.

Childrens5 Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer
ing at 26 p c. discount

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. J. REDDIN
‘‘The Store That Saves You Money’J
October 8th, 1913.
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MANUFACTURED BY

B, F. WADD20AN A CD.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
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TRY OUR
i-Made Preserves !

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large^ 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Tull Line in Siooli

$3* Give us a call.
-X):-

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeders' 
Associations

Of Prince Edward Island
The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale ;

4 Holstein bulls and bull calves.
5 Ayrshire bulls and bull calves.
3 Shorthorn bulls and ball calves.
6 Clydesdale Mares and 'Colts.
2 Clydesdale stallions.
5 Pure Bred Hogs.
i Short Horn bull (2 years old, tested for tuberculosis.) 
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.
November 19th, 1913—tf.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for onr trade, and out 
sales of it nbpm a oon tinned increase. Price 2Ô cents 

e rib'.
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A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time . . , .

HICKEY 4 NICHOLE Tobacco
***»■>» *** fr*é**F >*
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Waltham and Regina Watches
Are S lendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watbhes

IN DUfi OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKIN&
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.
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^ Repairing, Cleaning
We beg to remind! 

have REMOVE 
to I

422 DORCi
Next door to Dr.

pleased]

E3r All Orders 
Our work is reliable,


